Ice originating near the inland ice divide of the ice sheet can reappear as marginal ice at the surface near the ice terminal in the ablation area. We have analyzed d 18 O values and ion concentrations of the Skallen, Skarvsnes and Hamna terminal ice sections, located along the estuary line in the Sôya drainage basin, East Antarctica. The data suggest that the upper part of the Skallen terminal ice section could have originated from inland precipitation on the Shirase drainage basin during marine isotope stage (MIS) 5e, while the upper part of Skarvsnes and Hamna terminal ice sections could have originated from inland precipitation on the Sôya drainage basin. We calculate past elevation maps for the Antarctic ice sheet using the three-dimensional model, SICOPOLIS. This model suggests that the upstream portion of the Sôya drainage basin during the glacial period (MIS 2, 3 or 4) was located to the northeast of its present location. A flow history is proposed wherein ice from the inland Shirase drainage area flowed over the present ice-divide line from the Shirase to the Sôya drainage basin during the glacial period. The ice in the Sôya drainage basin then flowed to the marginal part of the sheet after the ice divide had assumed its present position.
INTRODUCTION
The Antarctic ice sheet consists of several drainage basins, whose borders are called ice divides. Each basin represents a hydrological cycle: snow precipitates on the basin, ice flows to the margin, and ice discharges to the ocean. Ice originating near the inland ice divide can reappear at the surface near the ice terminal in the ablation area, where it can be easily sampled (Reeh and others, 1993) . Because this ice passes near the bed at some points along its path to the surface, some details of the climatic record such as millennium-scale variations may be lost. However, the main features are preserved in the ice sheet (e.g. Reeh and others, 1993) .
In Antarctica, ablation is mainly controlled by the dynamics of rapidly flowing ice streams, which promote carving and melting under ice shelves near the grounding line of the ice sheet (Rignot and Thomas, 2002; Rignot and others, 2008) . Many of the ice streams are organized into a converging-type drainage basin along the flowline (Rignot and Thomas, 2002; Rignot and others, 2008) . The remainder of the Antarctic ice sheet consists of spreading-type drainage basins, where the flow at the margin is relatively slow (e.g. Higashi, 1997) . The edges of the spreading-type basins are therefore more likely to preserve ancient ice originating from inland precipitation. The present structure of the Antarctic ice sheet (drainage basin boundaries, present surface elevations, ice-divide distributions, etc.) is well known from satellite monitoring (e.g. H.J. Zwally and others, http:// nsidc.org/data/gla12.html). Little is known, however, about the structure of the Antarctic ice sheet in the past. Relating the present migration of the ice divide to historical conditions requires a precise dynamical model of the ice sheet and an accurate evaluation of the mass balance.
The Shirase drainage basin feeds an ice stream whose rate of discharge is currently the second largest in Antarctica. The velocity of the ice stream at the Shirase drainage point is $2300 m a -1 (Nakawo and others, 1978; Fujii, 1981; Rignot, 2002; Nakamura and others, 2007) . The Shirase drainage basin is gradually thinning (Naruse, 1979) , so its dynamics are expected to fluctuate in the near future (e.g. Pattyn and Naruse, 2003; Nakamura and others, 2007) . It converges to a marginal point wedged between the Harald and Sôya drainage basins (Higashi, 1997) which are both of the spreading type. The average marginal velocity of the Sôya drainage basin is less than a few m a -1 , except for a few small ice streams (Nakawo and others, 1978) . The marginal ice of the Sôya drainage basin probably consists of ancient ice originating from inland precipitation around the Shirase and Sôya drainage basins.
The history of ice-sheet fluctuation at the Sôya coast shows an interesting variation within one drainage basin. The study of mollusc fossils (Miura and others, 1998) reveals the simultaneous retreat of the northern part of the ice sheet and advance of the southern part during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM). This suggests that the past ice-flow distribution (e.g. the ice-divide position) was different from the present distribution. Three-dimensional (3-D) ice-sheet models cannot precisely evaluate the past fluctuations of areas <100 km in length, due to their low spatial resolution. Thus, the flow history of ancient ice in the Sôya drainage basin may provide valuable clues to the past ice distribution on larger scales.
Stable-isotope and ion concentrations are useful tracers of the spatial distribution of accumulated polar ice others, 1993, 2002; Moore and others, 2006) . In surface snow, these chemical compositions tend to increase linearly from inland to marginal regions (e.g. Satow and others, 1999; Suzuki and others, 2002) . By analyzing stable oxygen isotope ratios and ion concentrations in the terminal ice of the Sôya drainage basin, we show that some of this ice originated from the inland Shirase drainage basin. Hence, we discuss how inland precipitation on the Shirase drainage basin could have flowed to the marginal Sôya drainage basin.
STUDY SITE AND ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES
The present Shirase drainage basin is $1000 km in length along the central flowline. Its headstream is located at Dome Fuji station (77.48 S, 39.48 E; 3810 m a.s.l.), and its estuary at 70.28 S, 38.78 E (0 m a.s.l.) (Fig. 1) . The maximum width of the Shirase drainage basin is $450 km, which it reaches at $3000 m a.s.l. Below this point, the Shirase drainage basin converges to the estuary and forms a rapidly flowing ice stream. The Sôya drainage basin neighbors the Shirase drainage basin to the east. At present, its length along the central flowline is $500 km. Its headstream is located at 71.88 S, 50.48 E (3000 m a.s.l.) and eventually achieves a width of $130 km along its estuary line, from 70.28 S, 38.78 E (0 m a.s.l.) to 68.88 S, 39.88 E (0 m a.s.l.) (Fig. 1) . The ice divide between these two drainage basins controls the flow history of the accumulated snow around east Dronning Maud Land (EDML).
We sampled terminal ice from three regions in the Sôya drainage basin. The Skallen (69.68 S, 39.48 E), Skarvsnes (69.58 S, 39.68 E) and Hamna (69.38 S, 39 .68 E) regions are located along the southern, central and northern parts of the 130 km estuary respectively ( Fig. 1 ). Although the Sôya drainage basin has some small outlet ice streams, there are none in these three regions. The terminus of the ice sheet forms an ice cliff 10-30 m high (Fig. 2) . The lower part of the ice cliff is an exposed, debris-laden ice layer. The stratigraphic sequence of the basal layer is uniform in the neighborhood of each sampling site. The debris probably originates from subglacial bedrock, since there are no nunataks on the upper reaches of the terminal ice, just a widespread white ice sheet.
The Skallen, Skarvsnes and Hamna terminal ice sections were sampled in the winters of 2006, 2004 and 1994 respectively, by the Japanese Antarctic Research Expeditions. A columnar section was cut from the ice cliff using a chainsaw. All sections contain a debris-laden ice layer and overlying white glacier ice. The frozen samples were transported to a cold laboratory in the Institute of Low Temperature Science and preserved below -208C.
We measured the concentrations of dissolved ions and the stable d 18 O isotope at $100 mm intervals in the Skallen, Skarvsnes and Hamna terminal ice sections, and conducted a stratigraphic analysis. After melting in a pre-cleaned pack, ice samples were filtered with a pore size of 0.45 mm. Using an ion chromatograph (Dionex 500) we then analyzed the filtered liquid for seven major soluble ions: Cl -, NO 3 -, SO 4 2-, Na + , K + , Mg 2+ and Ca 2+ . The estimated errors in these concentrations are <5%. We measured isotope concentrations using the CO 2 equilibration method, with mass spectrometers at the National Institute of Polar Research (MAT252) and Toyama University (PRISM). The estimated errors in these data are <0.1% for d 18 O. Chemical data for the Hamna terminus ice have been published by Iizuka and others (2000, 2001) . Figure 3a shows the complete sequence of ice and debris strata observed in the Skallen terminus ice. It also indicates the height profiles of d 18 O and some ion (Cl -, Na + and Ca 2+ ) concentrations. The horizontal axis of this figure represents the height measured upward from the base of the ice sheet; this convention is used for the remainder of the paper.
RESULTS

The Skallen terminus ice
The debris-rich layer extends from 0.84 to 1.80 m in height. The Na + and Ca 2+ profiles show a similar trend, namely that they are much higher within this layer than in precipitated ice from EDML (Satow and others 1999; Suzuki and others 2002) even during the cold climatic stages (Watanabe and others, 2003) . Looking at the data in more detail, we find that both Na + and Ca 2+ are strongly correlated with the debris concentration (r 2 = 0.78). These results suggest that the primary source of Na + and Ca 2+ is dissolution from subglacial bedrock debris. The SO 4 2-, K + and Mg 2+ profiles are all similar to the Na + and Ca 2+ profiles. Table 1 ). The lower layers (0-1.84 m) of the sample have high d 18 O values, with an upper limit of -20% and an average of 35.7 AE 10.5% (Table 1) . Even if the Skallen terminus ice experienced some fractionation due to refreezing at the inland bedrock, the d 18 O value should change by no more than several per mil (e.g. Souchez and Jouzel, 1984) . Thus, the difference between the upper and lower profiles can be attributed mainly to differences in the d 18 O of the precipitation. The Clconcentration profile is similar to the d 18 O profile, their correlation coefficient being relatively high (r 2 = 0.80). This result suggests that the primary source of Clis not debris dissolution but sea salt from the atmosphere. In general, the continental crust seldom contains chlorine. The upper (1.84-4.81 m) and lower (0-1.84 m) parts of the sample have average Clconcentrations of 1.67 AE 1.00 and 7.06 AE 2.93 mmol L -1 respectively ( Table 1) .
In the upper part of the Skallen terminus, the white glacier ice and the debris-laden basal ice have similar d 18 O values and Clconcentrations (Table 1) . We therefore integrate these data in the following discussion. Figure 3b shows a complete stratigraph of the Skarvsnes terminus ice, along with the height profiles of d 18 O and some ion (Cl -, Na + , Ca 2+ ) concentrations.
The Skarvsnes terminus ice
There are some thin (several cm or less), debris-rich layers in the Skarvsnes terminus ice, although the total amount of debris present is less than that observed in the Skallen terminus. The Ca 2+ concentration is much higher than in Iizuka and others (2001) . (e) Photograph of the Skallen basal ice section, taken at the location of the white square in (b). This ice section has a great deal of debris and one of the highest Ca 2+ concentrations ( Fig. 3 ) in the Skallen basal ice. The black spots are debris from the base of the ice sheet. The grayish color of the ice is due to light scattering from a high bubble concentration. precipitated ice from EDML (Satow and others 1999; Suzuki and others, 2002; Watanabe and others, 2003) , so the primary source of Ca 2+ in these layers is probably dissolution from subglacial bedrock debris.
d 18 O ranges from -48% to -37%, changing dramatically at a height of 0.39 m. Above this point (0.39-3.89 m), the average d 18 O value is -46.4 AE 1.4%. Below this point (0-0.39 m), the average d 18 O value is 42.5 AE 2.5% (Table 1) . The upper part (0.39-3.89 m) and the lower part (0-0.39 m) have average Clconcentrations of 1.71 AE 1.25 and 6.99 AE 5.29 mmol L -1 respectively (Table 1) , comparable to those observed in precipitated ice from inland EDML. As with the Skallen terminus ice, we can conclude that the Clin the Skarvsnes terminus ice originates mainly from atmospheric sea salt.
The upper (0.39-3.89 m) and lower (0-0.39 m) parts of the sample have average Na + concentrations of 3.36 AE 2.08 and 13.87 AE 10.12 mmol L -1 respectively (Table 1) . On average, assuming that all Clions came from sea salt, we expect non-sea-salt Na to account for 46.9% and 52.7% of the Na + in the upper and lower parts respectively, of the Skarvsnes terminus ice. Meteoric nssNa in precipitation contributes at most 30% to the overall Na concentration, even during the LGM when terrestrial sodium was most prevalent (Rö thlisberger and others, 2002). Thus, contributions of nssNa + higher than 30% indicate that the Skarvsnes terminus ice contains ions from both atmospheric sea salt and subglacial debris dissolution.
The white glacier ice and debris-laden basal ice have similar d 18 O values and Clconcentrations in the upper part of the Skarvsnes terminus (Table 1) . Thus, as with the Skallen ice, we integrate these data in the following discussion. Figure 3c shows a complete stratigraphy of the Hamna terminus ice and indicates the height profiles of d 18 O and some ion (Cl -, Na + , Ca 2+ ) concentrations. As with the Hamna terminus ice, the chemical characteristics of this sample are reported elsewhere (Iizuka and others, 2000, 2001) . In summary, the Hamna terminus ice can be divided into upper (1.30-7.50 m) and lower (0-1.30 m) parts with different characteristics. The primary source of Na + and Ca 2+ is dissolution from subglacial bedrock debris. As with the two other sites, the primary source of Clis atmospheric sea salt. 
The Hamna terminus ice
DISCUSSION
Origin of the upper part of the Skallen, Skarvsnes and Hamna terminus samples
Here we focus on the upper parts of the Skallen, Skarvsnes and Hamna terminus ice sections. Their average d 18 O values are -51.7%, -46.4% and -45.8% respectively. These are very low values compared with precipitation from the marginal region of the Sôya drainage basin, where seasonal d 18 O values range from -33% to -10% at present (Kato, 1979) . This indicates that the basal ice originated from precipitation on the inland regions of the Shirase and Sôya drainage basins. Figure 4 plots d 18 O values against Clconcentrations for the three terminal ice sections and present surface snow. Also shown are data representing this relationship during the corresponding climatic period of the Dome Fuji (DF) ice core. The DF ice core was drilled at the summit of the Shirase drainage basin, and covers several glacial and interglacial periods (e.g. Watanabe and others, 2003) . In general, cold-stage ice has lower d 18 O values and higher Clconcentrations than warm-stage ice (Figs 4 and 5) . Typically, Clconcentrations are >3 mmol L -1 in the cold stages (marine isotope stages (MIS) 2 and 4) but <2 mmol L -1 in the warm stages (MIS 1, 5a, 5c and 5e) (Figs 4 and 5) . At present, Clconcentrations vary little over the inland region above 2500 m a.s.l. (e.g. Suzuki and others, 2002) where d 18 O values are less than -40%. Figure 4 indicates that all three terminal ice sections have d 18 O values less than -40% and Clconcentrations of $2 mmol L -1 , suggesting that the three terminal ices originate from inland precipitation during a warm climatic period (e.g. MIS 1, 5a, 5c and 5e).
The above suggestion is supported by the average Na + concentrations in white glacier ice of the three termini (Table 1) , which are <2 mmol L -1 . The main source of Na + is also sea salt (1.18 for the sea-salt ratio of Cl -/Na + ), and the Na + concentrations of the Sôya and Shirase drainage basins above 2500 m a.s.l. fall below 2 mmol L -1 (e.g. Suzuki and others, 2002) only during warm climatic periods such as MIS 1, 5a, 5c and 5e (Watanabe and others, 2003) . Thus, the Na + ice sections could have originated from inland precipitation around 3423 AE 253, 2976 AE 253 and 2926 AE 253 m a.s.l. respectively. Note that the precipitation originates from higher elevations in the southern sample area (Skallen), and from lower elevations in the northern sample area (Hamna).
Since the present head of the Sôya drainage basin is $3000 m a.s.l. (Fig. 1) , precipitation in the Skallen terminal ice section must have originated from the neighboring Shirase drainage basin which lies at a higher elevation. As a reference, the amplitude of the altitude change does not exceed 150 m on the Antarctic Plateau over the last 420 ka BP (Ritz and others, 2001) . This result implies that the ice divide between the Shirase and Sôya drainage basins was different in the past, and that ice presently located in the terminal part of the Sôya drainage basin originated from different past precipitation. On the other hand, the precipitation in the Skarvsnes and Hamna terminal ice section must have originated from the top of the Sôya drainage basin. This result implies that the past ice divide between the Shirase and Sôya drainage basins was located between the Skallen and Skarvsnes regions. (Watanabe and others, 2003) . The six ions are the most common species in the DF core (Iizuka and others, 2008) . Note that the K + concentration in the DF ice core is so small (Watanabe and others, 2003) that it is occasionally absent from the ion chromatogram, and so was left out of the PCA.
Deducing the age of the upper Skallen terminal ice by principal component analysis
After smoothing the DF series by a 500 year running mean, we were left with 284 data points. Along with 12 independent chemical analyses of white glacial ice from the Skallen terminus, the smoothed chemical vectors from the DF core are then projected onto a new basis of seven principal components. Figure 6 plots the second principal component against the first for each vector in the dataset. Each climatic stage of the DF ice core is given a different symbol, as is the Skallen ice. We calculated average values for the seven components and subtracted these from the data to give deviations around zero. The eigenvalues (and contributions) of the first and second components are 5.87 (83.9%) and 0.59 (8.5%) respectively; together they explain 92.4% of the total variance. Figure 6 suggests that the first component is closely related to air temperature, because it is positive during MIS 1 and 5e and negative during MIS 2 and 4. The meaning of the second component is not obvious, but it probably depends on the ratio of Ca 2+ (terrestrial material) and Na + (sea salt). The MIS 1 and 5e periods are interglacial, with low Ca 2+ and Na + concentrations. The MIS 2, 3 and 4 periods are relatively cold glacial, with high Ca 2+ and Na + concentrations. MIS 5a-5d are relatively warm glacial, with low Ca 2+ but high Na + concentrations.
Several climatic stages can be distinguished clearly by their position in Figure 6 , and each stage forms a distinct cluster indicating consistent chemical characteristics and d 18 O values. The Skallen terminal ice is positioned near the MIS 5e cluster but far from the MIS 1, 5a and 5c clusters. This analysis strongly suggests that the upper part of the Skallen terminal ice originates in MIS 5e precipitation, and rules out MIS 1, 5a and 5c.
If we take into account a simple flow model (Nye, 1963) of an ice sheet 3000 m thick with 50 mm of annual accumulation (precipitation giving rise to the Skarvsnes and Hamna terminal ice), the thicknesses of annual layers located at one-half and three-quarters of the total height are 25 and 13 mm respectively. These layers are disturbed as they flow to the terminus by various dynamic processes (e.g. folding, boudinage, and faulting near the bedrock) (Paterson, 1994) . The marginal ice sections are several meters thick, with a sampling resolution of about 100 mm, corresponding to a period of several decades and a resolution of several years. This terminal period corresponds to a single datum of the DF ice core (Fig. 5 ). The relatively low resolution is sufficient to transform the annual layer concentrations into a well-homogenized series, with smooth stochastic peaks. Thus, estimations from the ice-flow model allow us to relate the d 18 O values and Clconcentrations of the marginal ice samples to recent climatic stages in the DF ice core as described above.
Past migrations of the ice divide between the Shirase and Sôya drainage basins
In order to deduce the past position of the ice divide between the Shirase and Sôya drainage basins, we calculate the past elevation of the Antarctic ice sheet using a largescale ice-sheet model. SICOPOLIS (SImulation COde for POLythermal Ice Sheets) is a commonly used 3-D dynamic/ thermodynamic model developed by Greve (1995 Greve ( , 1997 and available as free software (http://sicopolis.greveweb. net). We conducted a paleoclimatic simulation from 422 ka BP until the present, adopting a spatial resolution of 40 km. Greve (http://hdl.handle.net/2115/34433) provides details of the simulation set-up.
The main outputs used in this study are snapshot elevation maps of the Antarctic ice sheet at 140, 130, 84, 66, 45, 20, 9 and 0 ka BP, corresponding to typical MIS 6, 5e, 5a, 4, 3, 2, 1 and present conditions. These ages cover fluctuations of the ice sheet during the most recent glacialinterglacial period. Figure 7 shows some of these elevation maps. We compared the 0 ka BP elevation map calculated by SICOPOLIS with the present elevation distributions (Higashi, 1997) , and found flexion points on the 2400 and 2600 m contours of EDML in both distributions (Figs 7 and 8) . The 2400 and 2600 m flexion points are located on the right and left banks of the Sôya drainage ice divide respectively. We confirmed that the 2400 and 2600 m flexion points at 140, 130, 84, 66, 45, 20 and 9 ka BP are also located on the right and left banks of the Sôya drainage ice divide. Hence, these two features can serve as useful reference points to determine past fluctuations of the ice divide. We measured changes in the latitude and longitude of the 2400 and 2600 m flexion points with respect to their present locations in each snapshot.
Since SICOPOLIS does not take into account the dynamics of an ice shelf, the past elevation distributions of the marginal part have an undetermined margin of error. By choosing our reference points from the inland part of the Sôya drainage basin, we avoided this source of error. Table 2 describes the migration of the 2400 and 2600 m flexion points. At 140, 84, 66, 45 and 20 ka BP (MIS 2, 3, 4 and 6), during the glacial period, these points were situated to the northeast of their present locations. For example, the 2400 and 2600 m points at 20 ka BP (MIS 2) are located at 0.128 N, 0.378 E and 0.148 N, 0.468 E with respect to their present positions (two-way arrow in Fig. 7) . In particular, the rapid eastward migration (by 0.468 E) of the 2600 m point means that the 20 ka BP ice divide was located in the present center of the Sôya drainage basin (Fig. 8) .
This is how precipitated ice can have flowed from physical coordinates now located in the Shirase drainage basin to the terminus of the present Sôya drainage basin. Before the eastward migration of the ice divide, the west side of the region now comprising the Sôya drainage basin consisted of inland Shirase drainage ice (black enclosure in Fig. 8 ). After the ice divide migrated to its present position, ice originally located in the Shirase drainage basin became part of the Sôya drainage basin and flowed toward the Sôya coast. The northeastward migration also explains why only the Skallen region, located close to the central estuary of the past Shirase drainage basin, stores ice from an ice divide farther upstream. The Skallen and Skarvsnes regions are located farther from the divide, so their compositions are less affected by its past migration.
The SICOPOLIS software also outputs the surface velocity of the ice sheet. Using these data, we can calculate a lower limit for the age of the terminal ice. We began tracking the flow from the inferred origin of Skallen marginal ice, at 74.68 S, 47.08 E (3400 m a.s.l.). The surface velocity at this position is about 5 m a -1 . Moving along the flowline toward the Skallen region, we obtain velocities of >10 m a -1 at 70.88 S, 47.38 E, and >100 m a -1 at 70.18 S, 42.18 E. Integrating along this path, we find that the total flow time from the origin to the Skallen region is about 98 ka. As the surface velocity is higher than the particle velocity within the ice sheet, we can take 98 ka as a lower limit. This calculation supports the PCA result, which implies that the upper part of the Skallen terminal ice was precipitated during MIS 5e (124-134 ka BP). This calculation rules out the MIS 1 and MIS 5a stages. 
Flow history and formation mechanism of the Skallen terminal ice
The above results and discussion allow us to propose a detailed flow history of the Skallen terminal ice in the Sôya drainage basin. Figures 1 and 7 describe the history of the upper ice, which could originate in precipitation during a warm period of MIS 5e over the inland area of the Shirase drainage basin at about 3423 m a.s.l. (black circle in Fig. 1) . The precipitated ice then flowed over the present ice-divide line between the Shirase and Sôya drainage basins (black arrow in Fig. 1) at a time when the ice divide was to the northeast of its present location (MIS 2, 3 or 4) (black enclosure in Fig. 8 ). Finally, the ice flowed through the Sôya drainage basin to the Skallen region after the ice divide moved to its present position (MIS 1; black arrow in Fig. 8 ).
This flow history implies that the Shirase drainage basin of the glacial period, one of the fastest discharges of the Antarctic ice sheet, is narrower than it once was. Further analysis of terminal ice taken from other parts of the Sô ya and Harald drainage basins will allow a more precise evaluation of mass balance and ice dynamics in Shirase Glacier.
Sometime during the aforementioned flow history, the upper part of the basal ice layer (1.84-3.48 m) would have touched the bedrock, although the white glacier ice (3.48-4.81 m) did not. The d 18 O of the lower part of the basal ice (0-0.56 m) is at most -20%, corresponding to the annual Second, the lower part was formed from local summer meltwater, which froze at the base of the ice sheet and adhered to the underside of the inland ice. The d 18 O of the boundary between the upper and lower parts of the basal ice (0.56-1.84 m) is between -48% and -28%. These values suggest that the boundary layer was formed by mixing inland ice and local ice. The boundary layer has a high Ca 2+ concentration and a significant amount of debris, which may have been entrained by ice forming at the interface between ice sheet and bed. Figure 2e shows a transmissive photograph of the boundary layer ice, which consists of bubbly ice and contains dispersed (Lawson, 1979) or clotted (Knight, 1997) debris facies. Knight (1997) suggested that such debris types have traveled long and far since their entrainment in the basal ice, which if true would imply that the boundary layer formed inland somewhere other than the present Skallen region. On the other hand, if the basal ice formed by freezing meltwater, it should consist of bubble-free ice (e.g. Knight, 1997; Iizuka and others, 2001) . We conclude that the lower part of the basal ice already existed as dead ice of local precipitation when the Skallen terminal ice advanced through its original location. The upper part was then obducted on the dead ice by thrusting.
CONCLUSION
We have measured d 18 O values and six ion concentrations in sections of terminal ice taken from the Skallen, Skarvsnes and Hamna regions of the Sôya drainage basin, located in the southern, central and northern parts of the 130 km estuary respectively. We calculated past elevation maps of the Antarctic ice sheet using the 3-D SICOPOLIS model. The d 18 O values and Clconcentrations suggest that the upper parts of the Skallen ice sections, consisting of white glacier and debris-laden basal ice, could have originated from inland precipitation in a region occupied by the present-day Shirase drainage basin ($3423 AE 252 m a.s.l.). On the other hand, precipitation ice in the Skarvsnes and Hamna termini must have originated from the top of the Sôya drainage basin. These results imply that the ice divide between the Shirase and Sôya drainage basins was once located between the Skallen and Skarvsnes regions. PCA of chemical signatures from the Skallen ice section and the DF core suggests that the inland precipitation that created the Skallen terminus occurred during a warm period of MIS 5e. The past elevation maps suggest that the upstream region of the Sôya drainage basin was located to the northeast of its present position during the glacial period (MIS 2, 3 or 4). From this information, we reconstructed a flow history wherein precipitated ice of the inland Shirase drainage area flowed over the present ice-divide line from the Shirase to the Sôya drainage basin, at a time when the ice divide was located farther to the northeast than it is at present. The ice on the Sôya drainage basin then flowed to the terminal part after the ice divide assumed its present position. This history implies that the Shirase drainage basin, one of the fastest discharges of the Antarctic ice sheet, was wider during the last glacial period than it is at present.
We have also suggested a formation mechanism for the Skallen terminal ice. In contrast to the upper part of the Skallen basal ice, the lower part consists of on-site precipitation. Because the boundary-layer ice contains bubbles and debris facies typical of long travel, the basal ice probably existed as dead ice of local precipitation when the Skallen terminal ice passed overhead. The upper part of the basal layer was then obducted on the dead ice by thrusting, in a manner typical of ice dynamics observed in the Shirase and Sôya drainage basins. 
